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MARCHED IS GRASD REVIEW

Down Historic Pennsylvania Avenue Passed
the Veterats of Today ,

PROUD OF STEP THOUGH RANKS ARE THIN

Twonty-'Srvdi Yearn Hnte Clianpoil Ilio A -

pi-ct of tlin UiilumniiVlilrli
thn .Nntlcmnl lllcli ay

Alter the I'our Years Str-

ife.JL

.

DS , D. C. , Sapt. 20. The feature
In today's proceedings ol the Grand Army
reunion-was the parade of vnterans. In the
early morning the was mild anil
hnzy.'xL.aier tha sun came out , shedding a

genial warmth , but the sun so5h clouded
over again and n cold -wind mido it uncom-

fortable
¬

in exposed places.
Half past SI a. m. xvus the hour set for the

starting of thu parade , nnd long bsfore
that tlrao great croxvds had lined
up against the xvlro cables Etrotcn-
Itig

-

outxvard ulong the sides ot
broad Pennsylvania avenue from the capltol-
building. . Tne various v torun posts termed
nt their headquarters and marches to tbe po-

sitions
¬

assigned thorn on diagonal streets on-

cnch side of Pennsylvania avenue , beginning
nt the xx-est front ot tbo capltol. Thn IlllnoH
ports , coming from the state In xvbich the
order first oiganlzid , bad tha plaoa of honor
at the hood of tbo line next the gonsral ofl-

lcera

-

, and the Wisconsin posts cams second.-
So.

.

. in due order , through the dense lines ot
thousands of people xvho lined the pavements
und Mdo streets , pott buildings lavishly dec-

orated xvith lluUeritip banners , festoons , flags
und streamers , _ cheered on by the fresh
voices ol hundreds ot school children singing
patriotic airs , the grizzled veterans , xvh-
otxventysevon years ago occupied txvo da.vs-

in
.

pussincr in review along'.his grand national
avenue , moved today thinneJ ranus ,

whoso numbers did not preclude the com-

pletion
¬

of the journey xvitbiu o single day.
Then , ovcrrounh cobblestones , tticy marched
ns members of the creatuat ot modern ur.-nlcs

tired , dusty , travel-stained , xvar-xvoru. but
xvilh tierce exultation and pride born of the
knowledge of their deeds und accomplish-
ments

¬

, Todax' , over smooth asphalt pavo-
incnt

-
, they marched ugaln , still proud that

they bad been members of that great army.
But in the years vrnlch thinned their ranks

tuo fierce war spirit had died away uud loft
little bshind but feelings of Joy and coed
xviH to all men. In their grizzled locks and
remlnibcent faces one could read the rectp-
nitiou

-
of the fact mat it xvas tba last time

many of them xvould see the national capital.-
So

.

it was thut they decided to make the
parade the greatest feature of the encamp-
ment

¬
, knowing tuut it xvas a cotnuidenca-

xvbich could never be repeated.-
On

.

the lut-ru ailjoininc the south xx-ing of the
treasury building , on a largo covered stand ,

uumed In honor of Llnroln. were placed S'J-
Obchool girl.s , so urranged in rcJ , white and
liluo dresses us to produce a living stur-
Bpuuplod banner. Further rtoxvn , near tbe
Central market , the colored school girls
xvero iinssed together on a stand , xvith
melodious voices blending harmoniously iu a-

Krund chorus as the old soldier * marched
past.

Order of March.-
t'bo

.

order of march was as follows :
Citizens committee ; Old Guard of Wash-

ington
¬

us escort of the commander-in-chief ;
Grand Army battalion of Albany ; comina-
ndcrlncnlof

-
; junior vice coramander-in-chicf ;

senior vice commnndcr-in-chlef ; official stuff
of chief ; &iooi-ao-camp to commuurter-ln-
chief ; escort of Grand Army First Defend-
ers

¬

: Sixth Massachusetts ; Siegel associa-
tion. . Department of Illinois , EUxvard Har-
Ian , commander , xvith twenty-throe posts
r.nU about 1,5'JO men lu line , gathered from
nil parts of the ttatc.

Next came the Wisconsin department , xx-ith
more men than the state ever had before in-

nn encampment parade , beaded b.x Depart-
ment Commander Colonel C. B. Wolton. G.-

AV.

.
. Sutherland carried Old Abo. the famous

xvar eagle carrlnd through tbe rebellion by-

tne Eighth Wisconsin regiment. Theodore
Kiel carrying the badger, emblematic of the
'Wisconsin shield , and Doc. Aubery , the
original nexviboy of the Iron brigade , carrying
n number of tbo identical newspapers bo had
unsold at tbo close of the war. There xx'cr-
etxvoutjthroe posts in lino.

Next came tno Pennsylvania depatmontx-
vitu tbe largest representation In line and
then came another heuvv department , that
of Onto , headed by Commander 1. A. MacK

Then In order catna Nexv York , xvith ten
Iripades , xvilh Slocum , Sickles , Hoxvard nnd-
lleyuolds in thu ranks ; Connecticut
Masbachutettb with General Butler , Nexx-
Jersey. . Maine. California , Hbodes Island
Nexv Hampshire , Virginia , North Carolina.
Maryland-

.Alltbeloxvu
.

posts xvcre represented , xvitb
Commander J. J. Steadman at the bead.

Nebraska also mndo-u peed showing.
Then lolloxvod Michigan , Indiana , Wvo-

raing , Colorado , Kansas , DtslaxvunMis
fcoun , Kentucky , West Virginia. Aruauscs
Tennessee , Louisiana , Mississippi , Florida
Oklahoma , Texas , Alabama , South am
North Dakota, xvith creditable shoxx-ing , ant
tbo Indian Territory.-

Tha
.

procession closed xvith the posts o
the Department of the Potomac and navu-
veterans. .

Hn-n from Itrvlpwlnp KtandK.
The scona from the vice president's re-

viewing btund during the parade xvus un ex-
treiuoly ttxhileraUng ono. Long before tbi
hour set for the parade had arrived full ;
1:0,000: people had congregated in the '
squares between tbe treasury nud state , xva
und t.uvy buildings. All of tbo spaciou
public btaudb xvero full to overflowing uni-
iippareutly every uvuilublo foot of EPB-
Cirom xvhich a vioxv could be had for 10
loot bucK from the pavement xvus occupied
Tbo wiodoxx-s and roofs of ull tha building
lu tbo neighborhood xvere taken ndvauup-
of by the throngs that engerly bought t-

catru a rllmpso of tbo grandest parade o
veterans since the xvur. The great croxvi
was uu onlbubiasiic one , and as tbe old sol
alerb marcned by it frequently chuered then
acoln atid again. In tbn front line of oac-
lttnte department were borne its tattered bat
tie tiucs , tuo nt the sight of tnt-te tbe patrl-
otic seutiuiont of tbo multitude found vent li-

Iho xxlldoj.1 cneering , and it xvas a noticeubl-
Jact that thorn poslb xvblcn made no proton
Mousof aauplay of line uniforms recelvei
even more attention thau those tbut did.

Vice President Morton arrived al ubout 1-

o'clock. . Ho xvas a oompanied bv Sucretar-
nnd Mrs. Charles Toner nnd daughter. At-
torney Gonorul Miller , Secretary and MM
Noble and thoMlBteb HaUtcad , Mrs. Uusl
und daughter , Secretary Tracy and hidaughter , Mrs. Wilmorning , Mr * . John W
rosun'iiud Postmaster General Wunatnakot

Among the otber honored guests who hai
eats in the vli o president' > tend xvere

General and Mr . Schnlleld , Asilstaut Sec-
retary Grant , General and Mrs. Palmer , Di
Bcott and Mrs. Hussell Harrifaou , Ben u to-

tudMrs. . Mandersuu , Senator Gibson , Auju
taut General Vincent , Cou rebbman Hot
telle , General Gibson , retire J , Uopretenli
liven .Mitchell of WUoousic , Rockxvell of Nei-
Yorif , Uurburoxv of Illinois , Mrx Loiun an-
Mrs. . John A. Lotnu , jr , Hopreseutaiive nn-
Mrs. . Nowbjrr, M rhul D. M. Handall , Got
ernor Putlibon of Peunbylvuuia and Colon i

l>ouis It Ileed , Gvnaral Greenland , Ctloni-
A. . D. Seely , Colonel W. L. Wilson , Coloni-
S. . Bradley uud Colonel R. WhDor of hi
staff ; General Suowdeu , ooromandiT of tl-
Penntvlvauia military , and Colonel Churle-
S.. Green and Colonel Bovuaffon , jr. , ot hi
staff.-

It
.
xva ueirly U o'clock when the col u mi

bended by the citizens' locul committu-
niuunud , turned into Fifteenth street undt-
tbe reviewing stand , uud from that Uir
there XTB hardly a break in the lluei , Tt
veterans marched in double column , vnic-
Is un Intovatlou in s street ptruue lu WtuL-
Inglou , Bud the i-cmige xvu a inurked su-
cebs. . Tbe vice pro.ldont stood nt I he Iroi-
Of Ibe plillorm acd , as tbe bcvertl depur

raents dtppad their colors In passing , ho re-

turned
¬

the salute by lifting his hat.
General Palmer , commander-in-chief , xvns

heartily cheered as ho passed , ns was ttls-
ooxPrcsldont Hayes , xvho marched xvith his
post. General O. O. Howard , Si'cretrry-
Itusk , as hn rode with the staff of the com-

mands
¬

of the Dtipurlmcut ot the Wisconsin ,

nnd others as they xvcre recognized by the
crowds.

1 V Urnrrixl Palmer-
.CommanderinChicf

.

Palmer , as ho reached
tbestnna xvhich had boon erected for him ,

dismounted and. t-tandtng betxvecm txvo
mounted brass Held pieces , revlowod the
marching column. Anna ? his pucsts wore
Colonel Dufilsld , senior vice commandcrin-
cluof

-
of Detroit ; W. H. Finn , aide-de-camp ,

r prestmtit'g the navv ; Adjutant General
Fred F. Phlstcro , Thomas Oborue. Jr. ,
aide-de-camp ; . ' . S. Theme of AsptL , Colo. ,
standard bearer ; Mr; . M. S. Uotchklss , de-
partment

¬

treasurer , Colorado nnd XVyomln-
gWoman's Hdiet corps , und Airs , F. L. Free-
man. .

Passing up Pennsvlvanla avenue the pro-

cession
¬

, in d'ouble column , tnude an extremely
Impressing appearance.-

At
.

10-40 o'clock .he head of the procession.-
compDsod

.

of the citizens committee , sxvunp
around Peunsyix-anla avenue , up Fifteenth
street nnd pissed the treasury building.
The wheel around the corner xvas n signal
for bUO j onng school cirls ou the noiguboring
grand stand , and , led by several conductors
bloxvlng cornets und flutes , their yo'ing
voices burst forth fresh und strong and iu
unison singing "America." The successive
organization * xvertJ greeted freouentlv xvith
patriotic sonps , and the greetings xvero usu-
ally

¬

acknoxvlcdgcd by salutations and doffing
of hats by the veterans.

The District Old Guard and the Albany
battalion , xvbich formed the escort to tbo-
commanaerlnchief , presented a line appear-
unco.

-
. After General Palmer and his staff

came the Carter baud of Boston lending the
Sixth Massachusetts and the First Defend-
ers

¬

of Pennsylvania , xvho us the titxt comers
bad the right of line of all ths Grand Army
posts. They marched iu dounle line of for-

mition
-

, xvhich avoided any dispute over pre-
cedence

¬

,
< omi' of the Posts.

The Illinois district cf tbo Grand Army of
the Republic headed the state post" . The
Nineteenth Illinois Veteran club , armed xvith-
musket - unit headed bv a life and drum corps ,
xxere specially noticed , as xvas also uommbiu
post , xvhose uniform was neat and rich. The
crack G.V. . Cook drum corps of Denver , ono
of the finest organizations in the country ,
headbd the Chicago City post, xvbic-h fully
sustained their high reputation. "The goose
hangs hish" was emoloraatlcally repre-
sented

¬

by the Illinoisans , xvho had u stuffed
goose parched high on a polo.

Secretary Husk xvas ona of tbe leading
figures of the staff of the Wisconsin depart-
ment which folloxvod. He rode a fine horse
nnd rode it well. A stuffed badpcr and txvo
buckskin clad Indians from one of the reser-
vations

¬

also served ns a herald of the coming
of tbo Wiconsin division.

The Keystone stule xvas the banner state
of the procession iu numbers and thirtyfive-
of her crack cavalrvmen rode past at the
head of the long line of the Penusylvumau-
sxhotookupthe

,
xvholo of the nvenue at one

time. Tnui-o xvero probably 10,1)00) nl them
in line and it took au hour and n hull to pass
by one paint. Muav of them xvcre quite
younp looulng and had evidently entered the
army xvhile still mere youths. Their im-
mense

¬

collection of scarred and tattered bat-
tlcfiags

-
and tha numerous small , but peed

bauds , xvcrc , aside from tboir numbers and
generally uniformed , neat appearance ,
a noteworthy feature of the Pennylvaninas't-
urnout. . 'Tho Frosty Sans of Thunder , "
xvns the device xvblc-h introduced n detach-
ment

¬

from Somerset county. Its baad
varied the strains of "Alurcblng Thrnup-
hGeorgiaJohn Brown's Bodv , " and "Rally
'Kotiud thii Flag , " by a lovely rendition o'-
f"Listen to My Tule of Wob.1 and other
bauds liiicwisc played catchy songs of the
day.

Colored Troops In Line.
The first nepro company then nppearoJ ,

being Lotxls post. Its members wete beaded
by tbe post band and carried tbernstilvosx-
vell. . Other colored troops xvcre seen later ,
nnd came along at odd mfervals , just us an j'
other section of tbo column und just as-
proudly. . Old colored man ivith xvhitest of-
xxool and broadcast of prins hobbled along-

.Ohio's
.

marchers xvere distinctive in every
way and xvoro probably absolutely unique us-
a marching body , for in their ranks , stepping
bristclv along like the Plainest citizen , ns an-
e'xpresidotit Rutherford B. Hayes. Presi-
dent

¬

Haves received an ovation nloug the
xvbole line of march. He marched afoot , and
his tiat xvas in his bund most of the time ,
xx-aviug a courteous response to tne kindly
greetings be constantly received. The Ohio
teen were not as neatly attired ns
men from some of tbe other states.
Many of the men in their lines
had tie uniforms at all , and their
appearance ns a xvbole xvas more xveather-
xvorn

-
and not so ptosperous looting as that

of tbo Noxv Yorkers for instance. A "daugh-
ter

¬

of the regiment" walked in the front line
of Ohioans. Tnts young Buckeye girl xx'ns
bright and attractive in up-iearance und wus-
xvell xvorth loosing at txvico in her dark blue
frock trimmed xvitb gold luce. Sbo xvalked
erect and carried a sxvord and canteen. Tbe
drum corps of George H , Tbomus post xvith-
txvo Lilliputians leading them xvere striking
looking and performed military marching
manoeuvers deftlv and precisely.

The Nexv York City" and Brooklyn posts
led the Nexv York dntuchrocut and no finer
looking body of men has been seen here in
any procession. Tfcey xvere notably xvel-
ldre.ssud , carried themselves nnoly and their
attractive uniforms were set off frequently
by helmets of spotless white. New Yorh
also had many battlefiaps in her possession.

The First Massachusetts division evoked
deserved applause all along the roulo for
their splendid appearance. Like the Nex-
vYorners , their ranks xvere compact and
steady. The greatest Interest xvus mani-
fested when a pnst from Lou-ell came along
and right behind It the familiar lorm of Gen-
trul B. F , Butler , resting easily lu a commo-
dious open carriage , with his head bared ,

boxvityg right nud left to the throng xvhlcb
gave Him a tremendous ovation xvberever lie
xvas recognized. Tnecbildrcu lot themselves
out In song , and "Yankee Doodle" filled tbi
air lor several minutes.

The nrbt stop in tbe proecssjon , after ovei
four hours' marching, xvus made as the sec-
ond divUion came UP Fifteenth street, caused
by tbe croxvd thronging the street at tne
head of the procession , but it was not lone
onougb to cause any posts to lo e their posi-
tioiiE , and tuey teen continued the march
Post SO bad xvitb it a mixture ot boys and
girls.-Picturesquer! costumed in red and
xvbite. xvho industriously pounded drums unc-
blexv fifcts xvilh thu air of veterans.-

At
.

5:55 in thi afternoon us tbe pronessio :

was btill steadily progressing for tbe first
time during tno day the popular "Boomde-
ay" was heard , nnd the Detroit bund xvas th
one xvbiob could no longer resist the tempt
ation. Applause greeted the effort. At ttii
time , the xvuather , xvhich toward noon bai
become xvarm und clear , xvith bright sun-
shine for four or Jixe hour. , changed agkin
the bun retiring und Uie sky presenting thi
pray overcast appearance of tbo late fore
noon.

I'roin the Fur West.
Colorado and Wyoming marched together

headed by a small ourro bestridden by
small boy , the Leadville band and a fawi-
following. . Behind them came several bun
drcd well preserved , burdy looking men frojj-
tbo rookies ,

Tnti Kunsus veterans marched solidly anc-
xvell about 1,680 itron'p , and every rasn wear-
ing a Urge sunflower in his coat lapel. '

loxx-k's brigade looked happy and conteato ;

as it trudged up the avenue, iu iudividuu
members carrying long croon earn stalk
mu&icot fashion against their thoulaur *
They sung as they walked , "Marcblui
Through Georgia ," as the air natural to thi
occasion ana the one the * sang-

.Missouri's
.

post * xvere fxoeedlnily wol
represented , and though tUelr roemoers dli
not have an opportunity to march until luti-
In tno afternoon , when tbe croxvd bad groxvi
weary , their leading posts recolved
manifestations ot appreciation of tbe doe aipearanua thev presented.-

At
.

0:05 o'clock tne last veteran bad passei-
by , tbe grand parade of tba txventy-sirt
annual uccauipinent of tbo Grand Army o-

tbo Republic wa over and xvat ready to b-

xvriuen au unqmlifltd tuq-ctt in the page
> ox

SMI10PE READY FUR WORK

Cholera Inoculated Oorrospondont Writes
of His Bcception at Hamburg.

FOLLOWING OUT HIS GRIM INTENTION

Tic rin < U Sntnti Uip < ltlnn to 111" 1'lnnt In
the l-ollre f.ulcs AVIuit tlie-

l.ncnl DoctorK Tlitnh ol
inn I'lniiH-

.lBKtjJnmc

.

Gordon BunneU.-
1NtLB ALl.EORMElNtS KtlXXKttACS Cl'ITA-

nour
-

, HAMnt'ito , Sept , 2J. [Nexv York
Herald Cable Special to Tttn 3nn.j At
midnight , after 1 had boon looked on xvith
suspicion by every one to xvhom I bad men-
tloned

-

tbo word Hamburg , and tbo clerk In-

he ticket otllca al ths Gare du Nerd had
noKed ut me suspiciously as no blexv the

moth's oust out of the through Hamburg
.Incot , he banded it out to mo xvith ctupbusUi-

n the name of my destination to tbe lady be-

.indmo
-

, I had started on my Journey. Thepor-
or

-

xvho registered luggage left xvithout oven
skinp for his fuo. 1 slopped at Cologne for
Do nignt , as mv last inooulatlon began to
eel as if an hundred noadlai xvore at xvork-
u it , and 1 thought 1 would give It a rest.-
n

.
the saloon carriage nil the xvay from

Cologne to Hamburg I had not a single com-
letllor.

-

. When 1 got oat at Hamburg all tbo-
'est of the passenger ? croxvdod to the
ivlndoxvs of the carriages , and stared hard
at oiy retreatlug form.

The smell o! carbolic ncld xvas overpoxvnr-
ng.

-

. Outside tbe station xvere twenty cabs
xvaltlnp. They looked as thouph they had
bean doing this same thin ; otornully. An-
ofllrlul banded me a big brass plaque xvith-

lib" on it. That xvas tbo cabman's num-
bjr.

-

. I think he must nave been draxvu by-

ot , for all tbe rest yelled. And yet this is-

ho fast train of tbe da ; , ana this is the
ushionable season of the yoar. At tbo cor-

ners
¬

of tbo straits , everrxvherp , ure gaunt ,

spectral-loolclng xvorKinpmen.xvItb big , glassy
eyes standing out of cadaverous features ,

piteous examples of xv nt uad misery.-
Tuero

.
is a croxvd in tbo street.-

"Halt
.

, Warten slo ciu ougenblick "
I sprang down. Another cholera yictim ;

.hat xvas all.Vo caught glimpse of the
blackened face of a middle aped man. His
hands xvere black also , but the nails were
strikingly xvhite. Axvay flexv the light car
ivith another addition to the oeraaterv. The"-
Lvsmen gulhored in knots , xvith uxvo-stricken
aces , und discus oj whoso turn it would be-

next. .
II - I'uralj-red tlienltnr. .

I soon arrived at the Hamburgerhof.
There xvould in ordinary times be 203 guests
at this time of the year ; now there are
about five. Dr. Koch bad left the same
morning. A communicative waiter , as be
brought me hot xvater , said : "We have not
hta anyone for three xveeus, since the pas-
sengers

¬

of tno Normannia xx-ere here Tnere
were Mr. and Mrs. Palmer. 1 remember
such a nice lot of psople to have had such a
terrible time. "

At dinner there xvere rolls , serx-edhot , and
a compote do pruencuut. served hot.-

"A
.

salad , please , waiter. "
A young man'at an adjacent * table1' nearly

had a fit,
"You co jld not get a salad In Hamburg , "

ays tbe waiter. "It's .against the police
repulations. "

'No matter , " I reply , "give mo a bit of-

cheese. ."
Again the younp man is convuiseii-acd the

xvaiter , xvno is cross-eyed , squints horriojy
and Buys :

'Nicht mccghcb. You could not pet a bit
of cheese In Hamburg. "

What In reason bus cheese got to do-
xvitb the cholera ? " I ask.

Well , you see , " replies Kallner , "the
police laxv is that xvo must not serve anv-
thing cold. "

In tbe cafe in tbe evening :

"Waiter , a cup of coffee. "
"Yes , sir. Excuse me a moment. I must

take my cholera drops first. "
All the xvulters had formed in a roxv , and

opened their mouths , as the proprietor came
along and physicked them.

The last xvords of Pasteur to mo hao boon :

"You must remember that you , as a
stranger , coming into nn infected city, run
greater nslts than one xvbo is accustomed to-

tbe atmosphere. '
lalkloir trlth thn Doctors.

This le Just xvhat Dr. Susviela Guaraeh ,

tbe .Uruguayan minister , echoed this morn-
ing

¬

when ut an early hour ho called. His
excellency is a skilled anatomist nnd
bacteriologist , and n close friend of Dr.-
Virschoivs.

.

. In his capacity aa a medical
man he has intended * many sici: in
the Eppendorf hospital , xvbero the greater
number ol tbe sick have been kept. I had
many calls from doctors during the day nnd-

Journalitts as xxell , but Dr. Coarsen had
como xvith u viexv of hearing xvhut I xvus
going to do nnd xvhat there xvas to be done.

After a short conversation he entered heart
and Boul into my ideas. Ho said the Herald's
pi eject was u great one and would certainly
go far toxvard proving wb other or no a rem-
edy

¬

for cholera bad been obtained.
Then xve broached tbo question of my en-

tering
¬

tbe Hospital. Ho said to this doubt-
less

¬

the Question of humanity xvould be
raised , but us far as be xvas concerned that
xvould be overcome. I had made the follow-
ing

¬

request :

To be allowed to nntor the hospital and i e-

maln
-

there ; to sleep in the room xx-lth tt.o-
cboljrastricken patients ; to eat xx-lth the'a ,
act as a nurse to cholera patients xvithout-
talcing tbe usual necessary precautions to
avoid tbe infection und to DO ullowod to
make such tests as I thought proper , subject
to the rules of tbo hospital.-

"But
.

there is another test xvhicb is of the
highest importance xvhich I have to make-

.IVurlully
.

Had Drinking tVutrr.
The opiuiou of all the doctors here U that

tbe water bus cautod the cholera , Dr Koch
has tald so , every one I as said to. Ham-
Durg'k

-

inhabitants have for ynarii complained
of the quality of the water furnUbed them-
.It

.

U indeed uxvful stuff , yellow and full ol
impurities-

.It
.

was one very hot d&y and a number
ot sailors In tbe port xvere unloading a ship.
They were thirsty , so they made hollows in
their toft fell hut > , dipped them in the water
ana , using them us muc , drank. This xvus

when tne cholera commenced , for these
tailor * were seized with It,

I nave Just been talking to a doctor ,"
said tbe correspondent of the Rome Tribune ,
"and ho says the only sore test is to diluk
the Elbe water ,"

At I write the telephone has rung me tip-

.At
.

tbe other eud is Dr, Guaraeh. His mes-

sage is ; "A mooting has been held and the
doctors xvill receive you tomorrow morning
at ID o'clock. " Tuis looks good ,

STANHOPE-

.rc'

.

* f> t tl tic-
d

- .

W2 > f JBUCI Gurdou HtnnMl
HAUIIVIO , btpt. 20. INexv York Herald

Cable Special to Tue Brc. ) There were

201 case" of cbolcraanO 105 deaths reported to
the statistical bureau yosUirdBV , of which
sixtv-fivo cases end lblrty-eight deaths oc-

curred
¬

on the previous day. This is a do-

crrasoof
-

thirty-five COJOR and ton deaths.
The pnllc'o ye terdav conveyed 134 patients
to tbe hospitals and buried forty-six bodies ,

s decrease of fourteen patients nnd an in-

crease
¬

of sixteen bodies,
Iti Altona yesterday there were seventeen

cases of cholera and bight deaths. This 1 a
considerable increase for Altonn-

Vlinilli

,

Tll OIHl.iitA WAITS-

.l.ntrftt

.

Iroin On nip Jitiw , ynnrivntlnc ami-
tw> Yorls City.-

CAMILOXV
.

, SAXDV tlboK, N. J., Sept. 20.
All cases of cholera; cr suspicious fcjmptoras
here , are isola'.cd in tents and nro not talica-
to the hospitals. Thc-offlclal census of tlie
camp taken today shoxve : Commissioned
ofticers , 4 ; warrant officers , 2 ; employes , in-

cluding
¬

mechanics , 77 ( telegraphers and re-
porters

¬

, IS ; passengers , M4, or xvhich lu the
hospital , 7 ; dead , 2. 7'otal passengers noxv-
nllvo , 1143 ; total person's noxv in camp , 1048.

The medical hummary shows ; Olio death
from cholera ; one casd , bne death from peri-
tonitis.

¬

.
Mrs. Gutoldomls , the woman xvbo was

suspected of having become infected xvith
the disease. Is noxr reported bv Dr. Uauch ,

the consulting cholera expert , to be rapidly
improving and to be on a fair xvay to com-
plete

¬

recovery.
The dead now at tbo camp arc : Francisco

Moreno , aged 24 yoara,3lcdHllO p. m. yester-
day

¬

, a passenger by th? Eugia , cause. Astatic
cholera ; Louise Srheidt , Hgert US vears. mat-
rioJ

-
, died nt mldnlcht , cause peritonitis , fol-

lowing
¬

premature confinement on Hoffman
island-

.Tne
.

slctt in the hospital are : Mrs. Schlos-
slnir

-
r, uged 27 year * , t oassenpcr from the

Norraanuiu , ill from tlio effects of premature
confinement ; HonryjVToort , aped ! ' yours ,
dlairhau. recovering ; Alarc Albert , uccd 3
years , diarrhcei , recox'orinc ; an uultuexvn In-

fant from the Rugia , Directs of starvation.
The mother of tbe ,unknown child bpforo-
tnontlonod died on ooar1. the IJusia durlnp
the voyage and It is ullcccd that the Infunt-
wus nozlofjtod bv the ship's Mowardass und
cuhsequcntly by the-oaimuts at Hoffamti-
isl'md. .

No now cases of sickness are reported in
cam p-

.A
.

touching incident occurred tonipht when
the evening mail cnmo ,'lnto camp , caused bv
the eagerness xvith .xvhich Mr. Scheldt-
berped for n ncxvsps'per in which to rend
the account of his xvita's death. Tbe poor
man is ctmrly broken hearted and his two
lUtle uhildreu do not roalir.o their lo s and
are continually asking -for their mother.

The txvo officers of the Hamburg steamers
here have been creating trouble bv their
fstniiiaruy xvith femalajnssnenpers. General
Hamilton sent for thorp and gaxo them a se-
vere reprimand and Threatened lo punish
them if their conduct 1s- again complained of-
by tbo people in camp. ) i-

llvporls lroii< iv Vork-
.Nnw

.

Youit. Sept.2J.Td6 Board of Health
posted the following biulelin at 4 o'clock this
afternoon : it*

No c.-ises of cholera in this city since the-
ist- bulletin. There Is a suspucto J c-ise. AupJoiin. . 14 Matt street. kXvbo died to-lay and

bus been removed to life -foot of East Slx-
eeitb

-
, street for exuraliiat Ion.

Treasurer Pierrapont Morgan of the Cham-
ber

¬

of Commerce emergency fund today re-
ceived

¬

fl.100 additional , the fund swelling to
total -

!? kcpUc l .
QciiujfT sn , S. I. "Si nt 20. Dr. Jenkins

reported today his dnnialltiat any sicii poo-
Tile had been Intentltniully'ssnt to Dr. Hamil-
ton

¬

nt Cump Loxv.-t. He jjojnted out the f ct
that for ten daysjjitjrp-'jad been no slnKncss-
atuonp ihb pas engers dt H6ffmrn island.
He says that they xvore all right xvnen they
left for Camp Loxv and he does" not seem to
believe that the two deaths reported at the
camp are due to cholera' ,

Killml Hy Hii. | - re Islimil Trip.-
P.iii.Ai

.
> nij nu , Pa. , Sept. 20. George A.

Becker , a xvoll knoxvn real estate dealer of
this city and one of the steamship Normannia's
passenpers , died at his residence yesterdav-
oLpaeumonia , resulting from a "cold con-
tracted

¬

tvbile sleeping on the decit of the
steamer Cephous lust Tuesday night.-

Cliolorn
.

Clulin.s uii Anid-lc.'tn I.ud.v-
.Pi.Aixrini.li.

. .
. N. J. , Sept , 20. Word was

received in Plulnfield today that Mrs. Clura-
Milliken Evans , the . of Cortlandt-
Delucey Evans , died lust week nt Carlsbad
of cool era. Sne had been taken to that
place for her health earlyjln the summon

On the liK-rrHM ! in ItmmlH-
.Oiir.ssA

.
, Sept. SO. Tne cholera mortality

it increasing iu the Kieff distnct. B rracks-
hnvo been bnstllv erocioJ in many ofhoprincipal towns and rutlxx-ay stations in tbe-
bouthxvestern part of the district ,

l"ireil ou liy | li UuurdA.
Fine ISLAND. L. I. , Sept. . 20. The guard

tonight fired upon a boat xvhich bad too tier-
slstoutly

-
tried to land passengers. The iden-

tity
¬

of the boatman is unknown.
> tCk 111 tlltj J'lltffUH-

.FliiE
.

ISLAMI. N , y. . Sept 20. Tht paBSOhgors-
of tbufcteatnor Wyoming ure all wi-h. 'I'his Is
tlio day SherltT Darling of fuflolK countv us-
Euppo Bd to uome and order everybody oir Tire
Isiund. ucoordlne l-o the pupur scrvod on ] ) r-

.oliiht
.

> on Sut unlay , but no blpub of tbe sheriff
bux-e tlius fur bi-un >. .oeiu-

HAVIII:, t ept , M. HIx new e f.es of choleraund six deaths. ere reported in tills city res-
terdity.

-

. This isa duertMhe of three cases undan liicrpiibu of two deaths compared xvith Sun-
dav'Si

-
IlL'ines. r-

ST. . J'Liuimnuiin Sept 2J The cliolern re-
turns

¬

of yusterd iy hliovr thut nlovun stow
eat.es were reported. Tlio deHtlib numberedforty-four. Cninpurod with Sunday's returnsyosieiHluv'H fiKiiiuSHliovt docreaHO of one In-
Ihe nunibur of ousen anfl aulncreui.o of txxolve
in tlio number of duutbc.l-

lAMiiuitn.
.

. topt. i'U. Tlie cholera stutUtlea
continue uihliow u gntllfj'ln !; ducrtiiii-e In both
tbe number of now cusub und Jeutlii. Yukter-
duy

-
there xvero Hi new. cases un I tlxlyteiend-

eatlib report u-1 , Tbls ID t ncntj-uiulit CUMS-
r. nu tlftuen aeallia lei than were reported
Sun day-

.liviiUN
.

, Sept. !!0. feiiice yebturduy seven
patlenltsusnoulod to be tufferlnxlth cholera
have l)0en tuknu H ) : hospital.

rAlith , Sept. iu There jvero reported In
Turin uud lu subiirbu today forty-two new
caseH of choleni and t-ovuijipen ci-nths.

ANTWKIUScBUsa 1'ixeuexv castbof chol-
ura

-
ouuurred in this city toluy , Uiiudouth duo

to tliu dlbtiupo wus ruporltid.-
HonKUDAXi

.
, tcpu'J , Tlie cholera is not

iiiul.lnK iiiueli lie.iU ay Jd Soutli Poluud , and
tbo rmurnb Iu re iu-d to , the prorub of tbo-
diseuso throtishout the rliole country shuw-
thut tbe number of tioxr piUem. . uud the ino-rtillty

-
is not larjro euourh to narrunt uny-

gruut tippreliuuBlou. ' '
yuAUAMtNC. Supt, 2i The bteamor Nome-

glun
-

bun been relonseil from quarantine.-

AitKAxa

.

'b' {(ACE ir.i-

Seirral

;.

NrrroiKlllrdauil .Many U'onudnilC-
BUIU ol tlii .Troub'ti ,

PINK Btrrr, Ark. , Spgu 2J. An Aisocl-
ated l're s correspondent'recclvod tbe firtl
reliable information touiglit from the scene
ot tne race xvar iu Calfaoun county. It date :
bacu six months , wnen a colored xvoman was
xvhij'pad byVbiteoupsforlnsultluca white
xvomuu , The trouble ns been breiving evei
since , and the negroes have been recently
organizing with toe alleged purpose of killing
off ull tbo Wuitttcappcri. The white people
luarued of the oiovotneQi end u posse went in
search of the negn'es , Ttioy mat last tiatur-
uay uud five negroes xvere killed outrival
ana a xvbite man wounded. Jim Harrison ,
colored , leader of tha negroes , xx as hanged ,

As nothing new has be n beard from there
toaay it teeuit as if tbe matter has quieted
down. The troublejxva * hastened to a crisis
py rows around elceJjoB time , and one Unilll ,

a white man , U chirrpwl by eouie with en-
couraging

¬

the negroes tn their agcress'lons-
.Lini.i

.
; KocK.'ArUM Sept. 30. A special tc

the Gazette from Thornton , Ark. , fcuvs the
utsgroes who xvere arrtitod in Calbouti
county have mada uftidsvitf that the oujocl-
of tbe orcanizatioti xvai to Kill tihorlff Tom-
linson

-

, Clerk Means uoJ scyeral o'.bc-r citi-
zens. . A number of member * of the organ
izutiou art) hull iu hliliac. The uoproua , uc-
oordinv to tha corrospoartcut , openly
that Unslll is the cauko ot tno trouble.

MADE BRYAN LOOK TIRED

Judge Field Arouses Much Enthusiasm at-

Pa'ls City.-

rfORE

.

THAN A MATCH FOR THE DEMOCRAT

Or.p Attempted to DcTrnd Il-

Jtccnnl the Otlu-r Uiiirrtnlnril lli - Aiuli-
nr

-
< lth Sound Iti-puMlraii Uortrluti
Oilier Ni'bi-HSka rt.lltlrnl Nt-xtK ,

FAI ,: . CITV , Neb. , Sept. 'JO. [ Special
Telegram to Tun HUE. ] Tno Jo it debate
letxvecn field and Bryan cntno off us ndvcr-
Ucd

-

this afternoon In Souoahot'n grovo. A-

argo Bttendancoot the partisans of both can-

dtdatcs
-

attested tbo enthusiasm manlfostoa ,

aid as cacti candidate made a borne thrust
cheer * rent the air. Mr. Bryan nponod tbo
debate xvith a spsoch of one hour la xvblch
10 went over the same cround as ut other
olnls during those debute * , lie attempted

,o defend his record in con cress , tallied free
liver , denounced tbe tariff ns n tax und

aroused his party frleads by malting homo
vltty alluMous und sat down "mid cheers
rotn the Bryanitos.
Judge Field replied and to say that Billy

realized that for once ho had met a-

ooinnn worthy of bit , steel is inerelv stating
.be nffJir truthtully. Judge Field , cool ,

irucllcai , forcible and ut tune , grandly clo-

quauU
-

nrousel tbe sudlonoe to tin
enthusiastic pitch rarely over soon
n a political discussion In this city.-
'Ac

.

punctured Bryan's free trude-
lieorles full of holes made Billy look rldlcu-
ous

-
In hi * attbsnot to ride two silver steeds

n opposite directions , atid , lu fact , innao-
LJrrun look very tired. Bryan , in his rlos-
nn.

-
. attempted to answer a few of the tnanv

peed points maao bv Field , but it was R-

woalr attempt. Put UicUardson caun ty in-
ho Field column.

OX TlM'LATi :.

Ills Address In Itt-jily to.Mrlvlnlcy's Ulwootl ,

HI. , sprcel ! .

MVTTOON111. . , S2pt. 20.xYilliam M.
Springer addressed u larpe audience hero
todax-. Ills spaech was in reply to that de-

livered
¬

by McKtnley ut Elwood. III. , last
week , and xvn? confined entirely to u review
of the tluplato industry of tbo United
States and the tariff upon the imported
article. He strove to prove by quoting
figures and a reiteration of statements
that the business could never bo successfully
carried on in the United States , that it was
weakest xveakllugof all our infant industries ,

nud would require liberal aid from the gov-
ernment

¬

to prevent its dyinp, even were tne
tariff on Welsh tlnplutcs placed at BO bich u
figure as to be absolutely prohibitive. The
tariff on tin pi ales ho sttumatized as a preat-
wrouc ; declaring that its existence was
not warranted and was as unjust us it
was unnecessary ; that it bud been C-
Dtaircd

-

by false pretenses , hoisted up by false
statistics. He closed his remarks by de-
clarlnp

-

that should the people clothe the
aemocratic partv with the power of legis-
lation

¬

at tbe coming election it would speedily
nut an nnd to tbo cxistinp order of thine ? ,
and either restore the duty on tin pinto to
where It was befoio the passage of the Mc-
Kjuley

-

bill or else remove It entirely , allow-
ing

¬

that article to eritcr the country free.
. A Ivaiit !; < 'K ot Protection.I-

J.ixnnL.rn
.

, Neb. ," Sept. , 20 [Special to-

Tiin BEE. | Last Tuesday evening ns W. A-

.Poynter
.

, the independent nominee for con-

gress
¬

in tbe Third district , was telling an
audience composed mostly of republicans and
democrats how the "neb were petting richer
uno the poor poorer" and that the "home-
markef'nvQs only u delusion and a snare , a
silvery hiired old pentleman whoso
xx as bent form with years of toil became
em aged ut the assertion and bluster-
ed out. "Youre the worst baby
1 ever board try to make a speech , " Mr-
.Povutcr

.
thanked him for the compliment ,

but kindly let the nome market ulono. No-

otic in the audience know tbe old gentleman ,

but his sentiments were endorsed with
hearty applause. Later Tun BEE corres-
pondent

¬

run accross the old rentleraun.ho
la xlsitinp relatives in this community. Be
said that be had spent tbe most of bis life in-

frco trade England and mid raised a familv-
of eigbtchlldren on 2 f 0per week working in
woolen mill ; that be manuped to get to this
country a few yours ueo and now ownr. a fine
farm of 10J ucras la Iowa free from incum-
brunce

-
and several quarter sections of lund

in this Btate , iint4 that he owed it all to tbe
system of protection , which enables tbe wape
earner to got ut adequate compensation for
his labor ; tnat xxhon he hcarJ a mun "taltt-
inc such fonlishncsE as that" he* could not
eudnro it ; tbut he tins thoro.phlv tented tbo-
xvagp system of Doth countries and thinks
none but anarchists can contend thut protec-
tion is a farce-

.Aii'Inws
.

Muitp Many 1'rli'nrts.-
EI.SIE.

.

. Non. , Sept , 'JO. [ Special 10 THE
BEE. I The republican rally at Eltle last
Friduv night was largeiy attended , being the
largest demonstration (. ! the kind over held
in the county. Several hundred enthusiastic
republicans had ooiigrecated here to listen to-
an" Address by Hon. W. E. Andrews , candi-
date

¬

lor congress. A goodly number of inde-
pendents

¬

were present and listened atten-
tively

¬

, snowing that they are inoro lenient
toward tbo republicans than a jear opo,
when they wouldn't come out. A num-
ber

¬

of independents bald after the
rally that Andrews was to be our next
a congressman. Elsie IB enthusiastic , and the
prospects for republican bucects in Novem-
ber

¬

ure very flattering iu this county. A. F.
Parsons , formerly a police judge in Lincoln ,
was nominated by the Independents for
i ounty attorney , which assures the election
of tbe republican candidate when nomin-
ated

¬
, Andrews inuJe many votes by his up-

pearance
-

here. Mho Glee club and band
JurnUbod music for tbo meeting. The band
met Andrews ut the train.

They Chinl! r-

CCUIEUTSOX , Nob. , Sept , 20. [ Special Tele.-

srram to THE Jirc.J Hon. C , H. VanVVycli
spoke here tonight to a largo crowd at JCc-
ller's opera house. Ho rend extracts fron-
Tuc OMIU BIIE. September 12 , review.-
inp the causes ot the depressed condition
of trade in Omaha. Van tVvcl : said no was
no , more of a calamity bowler than THE
BEE. His talk of a little over an hour was
dbvoia of any argument. At tne conclusion
of tbe speaking the chairman of tbe evening
proposed three cheers for Van Wyck , tbt-
i ext governor of Nebraska , but tie rutponsi
was elicited until bomeoue in tbo uudiunci
proposed Crounse , xvben the house xveut wile
with enthusiasm.

In I lorido.-
Ga.

.
. , Sept. 20. General Weave

made bis first speech in Georgia at thU placi-
today. . A large number of copies of tbe At-

lantu Journal , containing u full page nrtlcli-
on Weaver's career In Palask ! , Tenn. , xxltl-

nffldBX'itb as to his brutality und outragoi
while communder of tbe pott there , wen
distributed during the morning. Genera
Weaver addressed the chief portion of nil
speech to replying to tbe charges. He de-
nouuoed them all as unqualifiedly false.

Jinnee R , Itlulue Write * u L ltrr.
AUGUST * , Me. , Sept. 20 , Tbo followluf-

xvlil appear In Wednesday men-nine's Ken-
ceboo.lourDul

-

:
UAH lUhnoii , Wo. , Sept. 16 , } BUi To tbi

Editor of tbe Kcnucbbc Journal ; It bat besi
Hated by many Journul that 1 did not vote u-

lliulavo oloctlon. My rating plucu U Aiifu tu-
It would have tuui-u tlii-oo duys und Zl'i mile
to so there und ruslsur and volu. Innend u-

cloinz thut tt dttmocrutio friend "pa rod on"
with INC. und I thut kiivod my votu ntrJa gua :
duul ( tluiu. too. Very rtf |u rtf ully.-

JAJ1CS
.

ti-

r Ci-

MOXIIOE. . L . , Bepj. 20. The third part ;

convention or the Fifth dUtrlctioduy uomln

nled Captain u J. Wrbb of Clay born *
for roncre ani adopted rcjoiutiont , ondl *t
slug nnd l 'it ld.

Mtt.xv t Kit :, WK. Sent. 23. Uepuuiicat-
of the Fourth ooacrpiMonal dl'ltiet ton let
uominatod ThoobolM O }cu and the pnopl-
piirty la the same district uotninntod The

uoro Frltt.
They H.ir Out Mnrtnii.-

Ltvcvu.v
.

, Neb. , SsoU 80. Tbelndenendenl-
Btste central oominlttoe has uoiitled tbo
democratic state committee ttoat it xx-ill not
ullovv J. Sterling Morton , the democratic
i-.andldAto for governor, to nsrtlcipato In the
debutes already arranged bstxvcen C. H. Van
Wyck and Lorenr Crounso.-

M'

.

< ) < u liY Alllnnrr Itully.-
OMTOIA

.
, Neb. , Sept. 80. [ Special Tole-

: ram to Tut Br.u.J The lone advertised al-

lunce
-

rally brought out thlrtv-tbroo men ,

otic-third republicans and democrats , twelve
xxomonand childroti today. J. M. Divine
delivered the uddross. No" enthusiasm was
perceptible.

Mlvt-r CriM-k IttpiilillniiiB.r-
iiLVEii

.
CIIEII: : , Ntib. , Sept. 20. [Special

Telegram to Tttc Br.c. Hon. George D-

.MelUlejobn
.

closed a verv c&thusia&Uc re-
ntblifuu

-

meeting at this place lonlirht. Tbo
rice club and forty-four torch buarcrs xxcro-
doxvu from Clntks. .

IMdmrtificiii COUMI.V Itpiihtlrnn .

FALLS CITV. Neb. , Sept , 20. ( Special to
THE BEI:. ] 1'ho foUoxx-lnr county ticket has
boon nominated oy tbe republicans : Repre-
sentatives

¬

, Ernst Weaver, John M. Brook-
man und W. N. Pnttisoa ; county attoruex-
A.

- ,
. E. Gantu-

COXIHTWX or CJtui'tt.-

Ociinral

.

I'rovprrt Thrtiuglidut Xrltrankai-
iiKl lima li-pnrli-d Kscrllcnt.W-

ASIIIXOTOM
.

, D. C. , Sept, 20. [Special
Tolonrum toT.tc BEE. ! The reported con-

dition
¬

of crops , Just issued from tbo Dapart-
uicnl

-
of Agriculture , has these notes of-

ocal interest to BEK readers :

Nebraska The month of August
has been exceedingly propitious lor
corn groxvih , ana the condition and outlook
Cor corn throughout the state Is xvell ubjxc-
an avcraco year. Tne quality and acre yield
of wheat for 18.i2' is extraordinarily pood-
.Tbo

.

same may be said of rye , altbourh it is-

n crop not largely engaged in. Barley Is a
fair yield , xvith the berry peed nud unusuallf-
bright. . The oats crop is light and not tlrst-
quui ty. Apples are fexv and stnull , knotty
and poor in quallt.r.

lou a The season continues favorable und
corn is making; coed progress. A part is nl-

icaMy
-

beyond the frost danger line. Wheat
is turning out xvell. Oats are even xvorse-
nnd poorer In quality than was supposed at
harvest time. The largo buckwheat crop is.
routine on xvoil. SorgLum has improved con-
siderable

¬

during the last month. Apples are
little more thru half a crop. Tne cold
xveathcr in the spring xvas very unfavorable
to hog raising , and seldom bus the loss been
so great. On uccount of unpromising corn
ouilo&l : not many hogs we belne raised , und
peed prices for some tlmn past have brought
man'y old hogs into the mnrkou Tncbtoclc-
on band-shows peed condition-

.Nthr.islui'h

.

rlly Ilpcard.C-

IIETC
.

, Nob. , Sept. 2J. [ Spscial to THE
Ben. ] xVcather crop bulletin No. 24 of the
Nebraska xveather service , issued from its
central ofQce at Boswoll observatory , Dainc
college , Crete , for the xvoek ending Tuesday ,
boptemDer 20 , says :

The week us a whole bus been cool and dry.
The first threw days wer dec'ldudlv cool

xvith frosts In different purls of tbo state"eueli
nielit : the lust of' the veoU w w ivarnu.tliu-
iiiKxlmutu toiiiporatnre reuchlnt nearly 0 = .
Tlie tnoan temperature for the btato xxas
everywhere taolovv tb uorinnl , vurjrlnp ( ram
ICES than one dezroo btilow normal In the
western to more than five degrees in thenortheastern part of tlio suite.-

LltMo
.

or no ruin fell lu tuo state during tbe
wee ! ; .

Corn on the low lands , xvas cenornllr Injured
by frost , i-xcept in tbe southern tier of coun-
ties.

¬

. but tbu chunuzt ) to tbu crop us u wliolu
will not be very serious. In many c-ises It isreported UK hastening the inatiiniiz of tbo-
corn. .

A greatly Invrensnd ucreajeof fall xvheat Is
being suxvn ; in Borne places the nheatlsttlr-eauy

-
up.

The ground i tret tin : too dry for plowing
Hulu would bo bencik-iul.

Cold Wcaihrr Krturded Cora.-
DESMOISES

.
, In. , Sept , 20. Tbe past week

xvas cooi and dry , with more than the aver-
age

¬

amount of sunshine. The moan temper-
ature

¬

xvas !) ° helow normal , light frosts on-

tbe 1-ith and Kith , causing some damage to
late corn In low places. The crop made fair
prepress under the unfavorably cold tempar-
aure.

-
. September 1 tbe corn was ns fur'nd-

vauced
-

as last season , but tno temperature
since has avenipod 4l.j loxver tbau at the
sumo time lust yeur. retarding flevelopmBul.-
In

.

some localities a considerable portion of
the crop is mature , and cuttinp is in progress.
but in all districts more than nulf tbe crop
needs elpht to ten dajs' ripsnlug xvoalber to-
nlacn it bovond ( lunger. The frosts of last
xveek huvc not materially lessened tbe pros-
pective

¬

output of iouud corn-

.iytlKi

.

Sin ereigu OrnnU' yf l.odgi ) Vintrdaj' . .' .

, Ore. , Sept. 20. The principal
husinehs transacted at the session of the sov-

ereign
¬

grand lodge of Odd Fellows today xvas
the election of o Ulcers for the unsumgyeur-
asfolloxvs ; Grand hire , G. Campbell, Lon-
don

¬

, Ont, ; deputy grand filre , J. W. Steb-
bins , Rochester , N. V. ; grand secretary ,

Theodore A. Hose , Columbus , O. ; grand
treasurer , Isaac A. Shepard , Phlladolphia.-

Tne
.

t'raud sire's annual report shnxx-a that
the net increase of active lodge membership
from Junuury 1 , 1801 , to January 1 , 1VJ- , ivan
45837. This is tno largest Increase ex-cr
made in a single year iu tbe history of the
order. Tue total lodge membership it. 72-

140
] , -

, and including the Sister * of Hebekuh ,
fa'.USM , LxpcmdiduroB for relief dur-
ing

¬

IS'Jl xvcra pl.lTG.'Js :; ; uepreirato
revenue of lodges and encampment :; if, 'M-

24i
, -

, an increase of f 1S5.00J over the previous
vear. Number o ! cantons of Patriarchs
Militant , OIS ; numbsr of cncvullcrt. , tiOUO-

.A
, .

invitatioH hns l een received by the
grand representatives from the citizens ot
Chattanooga , Teuti. , through Governor
Buchanan , to hold tbo next tovcreigu grand
lodge iu that city ,

Tuis afternoon tbo sisterB of tbe degree
ot Kebckah of Portland tendered u reception
to the 'ladies accompanying reprenentatix es-
of tbe sovereign fraud lodge.

This evening n past grand roprckentatlvcB1
reunion xvas held at tbo First Presbyterian
church. Addresses xvero delivered bv Gen-
eral

¬

Underxvood. Uev. J , M. Veuablo und
Hon. O. J. Somcrs.-

n

.

i: .

Nfbri i.lu'ii Wiiuthur Will ll ot Many Hindi
Toduy.-

WAhitisoTON
.

, D. C. , Sept. 20. Forecast
for Wednesday ; For Nebraska fcjnoxxvr ;

cooler in central and xvesteru portions ; britk-
Eoutn winds , becoming westerly.

For loxva Snoxverk ; xvarmor In eastern
and centra } portions ; local fetarnu , with
brisk to high koutbeast winds.

For the DUKOUS Shoxvers and cooler ;
xviuds bocomiug westerly-

.I.ural
.

itncord.-

OrriCE
.

or TUB WKIIUBK Buneiu, OMAHA ,
Bept. 20. Omaha record of temperature and
ralulall uompureu vritu corretpondtug day of-

patt tour vein i *" IfclB. 1BB1. H93. 1HSO.

Maximum temperature . . hls U = r.*' 77-

Mluiir.uni
=

ttmperuluitj. , . . tti = 70 = = i-
Averuceteuiperutnru

'
.75s" = Wa ol-

I'roulpltat.on.
=

. . . UU .0)) 0) UJ

Statement showing the oondltlou of Uit-
nperaturo

-

un'U iireoipltatloa at Omahu tor the
day und BtiTqe March 1 , 1S92. u coinpirort
with the p.euoral uxoragt.-
NurmirltHiimoraturB.

.

. (33-
Kxcf b forthu day 12-

uy
=

biuru Muiisti 1 , ii'p-
roclnltallou . . . II lnuU-

tor tue ilujr . . .n iiirli-
fclncu ilhroh 1 . . . .

U. E. Li MI os ,

EXROUTE TO WASHINGTON

Harrison Begins Her Jonraej to the
National Oapital.

SORROWFUL SCENES AROUND HER COUCH

Tin' 1'rrslili-nt In Unnliln to JU-ntrnln Ull
Or.rlThe ImTilltI > Comlitlcin Such

a to Alnrni HIT rrlnuili-
TouiIitiig lucliltntK.-

Loox

.

LvnrM N. Y. , Sapu 23. At 10 o'clock
this tnnrnlnc ox-ory thing xx-a in reudluosalor
the removal of JilrA. lUrrlsort to Washington.-
Tno

.
president Informed her that she would

be takcu there today , and she at once brlgbt-
onod

-
upaud cxproju-d her great Joy ut the

proipnct of gntne baok to that city.
Dr. Gardner , who had Junt concluded nn

examination ol his patient , xrni very much
encouraged nt her condition. Ho said that
she pa .Bod a very comfortable night , sleep-
ing

-
most of tbo time, and seemed to be

stronger this , morning. The physician sold
ho roallred fully the pront rlstt attending the
removal , but bo xvas raoro confident than
over that she xvouid be able to stand It und
possibly bo batter for having made the
change.

CnrrlfMl I ruin tinIlmisr. .
The day xx-ui bripbt nnd clear and cold ,

and altogether favorable for the Journey.-
At

.
11 n. in. Mrs. Harrison's parilous Journey

xvas begun by her transfer to tbo long
mountain xvagon , by which she xx-as onnvoyod-
to tbo nearest railway Ktalian , thn>o miles
distant. She xvus raised teadorly from the
couch on xvhlch she has patted so many
xveary himrs und xvn placsd on a stretcher
covered xx-itb rug * , blunkots and pilloxvs.
Four strong men then carried ner to the
xvagon. The president nnd Dr. Gardner
walked on either sida , each holding one ot
the patient's hands. The profossloaul uur o-

xvas close behind und xvas folloxvod by the-
re t of the household.

The stretcher wus carefully placed in the
xvngon on a larpo and comfortable cot. Dr.
Gardner , tbo uurso and president xvero the
onlj other ocpupanU of the xvagou in addi-
tion

¬

to the driver. The other members of
the family folloxvod in tally-ho coaches nud
other vehicles. Too trip from the cottage to
the train in xvaiting nt Loon Lake station , a
distance of three miles , xvas successfully
made. Tno party made the trip in about
forty-five minutes , and on reaching the sta-
tion

¬

found tbo rest of the family nnd a fexv-
frlcrds awaiting their arrival. The xvagon-
xvas caref-illv backed up to the roar of the
tram uud xvilliug bands xvoro found to assist
tne president nnd Dr. Garder in carrying it
burden into the oar , which hud boon spe-
cially

¬

prepared for Mrs. Harrison's recept-
ion.

¬
.

I > crj ljAH'cctoil *

Mrs. Harrison smiled n feeble recognition
ol the service nnd held out her band to Mr.
Boyd , xvho had helped to place her in the
couch. He xvns very much touched nt the
greetinp and xvas compelled to leave the car-
te hide his tears. The ofs nmo feeling sad-
ness

¬
pervaded the entire party , nnd the pres-

ident's
¬

eyes xvero red from constant xveep-
Inp.

-
. Itxvasasud sight to the sp ctators ,

and there xvere many expressions of sympa-
pathv

-
for the chief luagistiuto end bis

greatly n filleted wife-
.Sbc

.

had arrived at the -sumo place three
months ugo , eick , it is true , but Btromr
enough tn walk to the carriage Avhieb. con-
vfcyoo

-
her to this beautiful place. Today

she appeared as a weak , helpless Invalid , in
the throes of a dreud disease , -vx-hich is-
sloxvly but surely sapping her life's blood
axvay-

.It
.

was exactly 12:15: o'clock xvhen the train
moved sloxvly away on its. long nnd tedio1"-
Journey to the national capital.

The train is a "Pennsylvania special. " nnd-
is the best that could bo procured for tbo-
purpose. . It IB a vestlDulo train , composed
of a combination bacgage and parlor car , a
hotel sleeper and u'n observation car occupied
tiy Mrs. Harrison. A comfortuole bed hud
been set up in tbo open portion generally
used us a sitting room. It is provided with
everything that could possibly contribute to-
tbe case and comfort of the occupants.

The train will reach Washington ut about
8:30: o'clock tomorroxv morning.-

v

.

At SurutOffa.S-

AUATOOA
.

SI-KIXOB , N. Y, , Sept. 20. When
tbe presidential train passed through here ut-
s o'clocic this evening Mrs. Harrison was
restiup qulutlj and apparently did not ex-
perienca

-
tny fatigue. iTtielStraln stopped

here live minutes for orag? '

. . N. Y. , Sept. 20. Dr. Gardner re-
ported

¬
xvhen the train arrived here that Mrs.

Harrison xvas stronger than on leaving Loon
Lako. Groups of people xvero gathered at
the stations. There xvas no demonstration ,
but they stood in an attitude of silent sym-
pathy

¬
as the train passed. No one xxas'al-

loxved to enter the train. It is expnctod to
reach Jersey City ut 2 a. m. and Washington
on schedule time in .ho morning-

.JiVUIl

.

CAbE.-

II

.

In J'rcllmliiury Hcurltitr on tl Charge of-
Murdiir Coiirludml.-

PiTTMiuua
.

, Pa. , Sept, 2U. The hearing ba-
fore Judge Porter on thu application of Hugo
O'Donnell. tbe leader of the Homestead
strike , xvho is charged xv'th murder , wus
concluded this afternoon , out the Judge re-

served hjf. decision. The witnesses exam-
ined

¬

were mostly Pittsburg nexvapapcr men ,
xvho xvoro ut Homestead the afternoon of
July 0 , and some of tbo testimony -,> as very
damaslag to the defense. C. C. Moore of-
tbo Dispatch testified that during the riot
O'Danuell xvas atued xvhat u group of men
some distance axvuy xvcre doing , aim bo re-

plied
¬

: "Tnoy are going to throw oil nn the
barges. " HealsoBuiQe are going to
win "

J J. Tanner , another reporter said that
O'Donnell told nim before the strike begun
thut the men were organized on a military
cucia.

Harvey RIcuard&on , au employe ot tba
Carnegie Steel company , su xv Hu h O'Don¬

nell in company xvith armed strikers at 3-

o'clock iu the ufternooa of July tl. He wet
near tbe pump which xvas used to tbroxv oil
on the barges. He said that O'Donnell
seemed to be regarded as the leader. He did.
not Dear O'Donuoll bay anything regarding
the attack ,

In his urgutnent for the defense Attorney
Cov. to fcomo extent , revealed what will
probably bo the hue of defense adopted at-
tbo trial. He advanced tha proposition tntt
simply because a man trespassed upon the
properties of another it xvas DO reason why
ho should be bhot down. There wat a
remedy for thul ut luw. "If the PlnKurton *
found they could not land peaceably , tnoy
should have retreated , " the speuke.buld. .
Mr. Cox cited several canes to support his
petition and continued : "If tne Plukertons
found they xvero trying to land iu tha fuco-
of wuat they said vva on aruiod body of
men , and they still attempted to land , they
xvero lulling tbo laxv in their own hauCU and
were responsible. "

At the conclusion of tbe hearing O'Don¬

nell XVUB again ootnmitted to JaiL

Movement * ol tlroun St < :3linwi-
.At

.
(jueeuktotvn Arrived HritUn Prln-

rois.At Scllly Patsed Spree , from Nexr-
York..

At Uremerhavon Arrived Elbe , from
Noxv York-

.At
.

lliiil Arrived Colorado , from New
York-

.At
.

Uroxv Head Pavted City ot New
York , from New York.-

A
.

Nuxv York- Arrived ICtbioplt , from
Glukgow ; (Htuiorolmid , from Antwerp.

I At Lvxx'ut , Del , The Ueatntulp Penniyl-
v.mtu

-
Jrotn Atitxvurp for Pulludtlphia , vrflk

'i J'j immigrants reports all well.


